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• Have You Heard?
(continued from page 15)
Heat canned green beans m

tbeir liquid with thinly sliced
celery until celery is tender.
Hi am ai{d season with butter
or margarine, salt, and a dash
ot lemon juice Serve hot Use
the liquid in soup or gra\y.

Chill canned peaches, either
slices or hahes At serving
time, dram otf part of the
sii up and add carbonated lem-
on-liino beierage Plain cook-
ies or toasted pound cake
slices are a good go-along

To get just a few drops or
e\en a teaspoonful ot lemon
juice, you don’t have to cut a
lemon Simply warm the lemon
to room temperature and j’ab
a fork in it. Then you can
squeeze out as much juice as
you need and store the lemon,
without drving out, until you
need it again

Denim book Cotton Knits

Good To Know Anytime Good To Know Anytime
Some carpet colors show

soiling less readily than otheis
Blues show soiling the least.
Other colois that conceal soil

i e the medium or~ deeper
hades of green, greenish blue,
iclet, brown, beige, giay, and
mted or deep reds
The new fitted cotton per-

nio sheets with atietch corn-

ers aimpl’fy bedmak.ng and-
are economical in the long run
The sheets last longer be-
cause there’s less wear an°
tear, no tugging or straining
to slip the fourth corner over
the mattress.

Brand names and tiade-
marks are symbols manufac-
turer;; use to identify their
pioducts and services These
symbols can help you recognize
a specific product you have
lound satisfactory or one a
tnend has recommende 1.

You’ll find cotton knit with
the look of denim in child-
ren’s sportswear tins spring.

The fabric has the rugged ap-
pearance of denim and the solt
finish of cotton kait. That’s
why it is a desirable fabr'C
for sturdy, comfortable, and
washable children’s wear.

Give yourself a lift eat al-
monds out-of-hand. Almonds
are notable energy-boosters,
they contain B vitamins, cal-
cium, iron, and protein It’s a
good idea to tuck some of the
crisp nuts into lunch boxes and
have some handy for quick-
energy snacks

Milk is an essential food at

YOUR ACCOUNT IS INVITCD,

PROTECTED and INSURED

3V2% Interest Paid On Certificates
of Deposit for 1 Year

2 1/4% Interest Paid on
Savings Accounts

ainly you
pay your
with cash

%

Use Our Convenient
Drive-In Window

One-half block from
Penn Square on South
Queen Street Rear
of Main Bank.

FREE PARKING
25 S. Queen Street
Swan Parking Lot
Vine & S. Queen Sts.
Stoner Parking. Lot
S. W. Corner Vine and
Queen Sts.

A CENTURY OF
COMMERCIAL BANKING

"Serving Lancaster from Center since 188!>”
LITITZ SPRINGS BRANCH Broad & Main Sts., Lititz

MtLLBRSVILLR BRANCH 302 N. George St.

Maximum Insurance ?10,000 per depositor
’/ Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

/\f . hi -, The executive committee meturvrarni women at the home of -Mn; Gilbert
D 1 '-A D* * J "'■Paul, Stevens Rl, ajAem-
llSUl A JrICHIC her of Society 3. Co-hostess

,
_

was Mrs Abram' M. Bollinger
A county-wide family picnic 0f Society 1. Devotions were

has been planned by the exe- led by Mrs Robert Zink ot
cutive committee of Lancas- society 5.
ter County Society of Farm Thirty farm women will
Women. serve as waitresses at the

Mrs. Frank Hodecker of So- Heart Raven Bazaar on Tues-
ciety 10 was namea chairman day, April 30.
tor the affair to be held in Mrs Carl Dillo(r, Refton,
July She will be assisted by member of Society 22', will be
Mrs Robert Hocking of So- hostess to a meeting on tfues-
tiety 12 and Mrs. Irvin Brown, day, June 4, at 1-80 p.m. Mrs.
Society 13. Richard Jackson, Society'2l,

The schedule for providing will be co-hostess.
- treats for the guests af theMore and more daries are- Lancaster County Home .was Religion and psychiatry have

using milk cartons coated with ,iet up for the next three mon- come a long way toward re-
plastie which doesn't flake off th g as icllows- Anril <?ooietiPK solving basic difficulties, and
or stain refrigerator shelves

™

and which is durable. the benefits.

air-^gW. jyist tar
children,.. Milk' ip {deeded' at. ev-

age throughout life for
keeping bones ' and teqth in
good condition and for normal
functioning of nerves and mus-
cles, including action of the
heart. *

For a quick nourishing and
glamorous luncheon mam dish,
arrange hot canned or frozen
asparagus spears on buttered
toast. Top with a creamy
smooth cheese sauce.

'Fresh or frozen pineapple
must be boiled 2 minutes be-
fore you combine it with gela-
tin otherwise the mixture won’t
gel.

BRAND NEW STOCK
at SUPER SHOES
REDUCED FOR BIC

PRE-EASTER SALE
SUPER SHOES

220 W. KING STREET
LANCASTER, PA.

CHILDREN’S
CANVAS OXFORDS 69c

A Pair

THONGS 2 PAIRS
LADIES 15c 25cMEN'S

• CHILDRENS A Pair

BOY'S & MEN'S LEATHER £| QQ
CAMP MOCCASINS

A PAIR

LADIES $2.99 to $4.98DRESS
HEELS YOU SAVE $3. to $5. A PAIR

CANVAS FOOT WEAR FOR EVERYONE
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER

SUPER SHOES
220 W. KING STREET

LANCASTER, PA.
Open Every Day 9 A.M. to 9 P.M,


